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L11. TE FARIEW STAND 7R1
It is becoming more and more evi-

dent every day that the Wall street

speculators are exerting every effort
to depress the price of cotton, hoping
to take advantage of the necessities
of the farmers until the crop has
been marketed, after which, the spec.
ators, of course, would advance the

price.
From various correspondents

throughout the state we learn that
lhe New York speculators are flood-
ing the mails with literature in whieb
they talk of a crop of thirteen and a

half million bales, with eotton selling
before the season is over "at eighl
cents or lower!"
Every man who is even casually fa

miliar with the cotton market knows
hat the demand for cotton is strong

and steady. The consumption is the

greatest in the history of the world,
with every indication that the de-
mand will continue unimpaired. Thf

spinners must and will have the cot

ton.
No one believes sincerely that th4

present crop will be a large one. Witt
every reasonable allowance made
there is not the slightest chance thal
the present crop will be anythinc
like the large crop of last year 0:

the larger one of the year before
That the crop is short in Texas, ani
in fact in all the territory west o

the Mississippi, is a well establishei
fact.
We fully reAlize the difficultie

which the farmers in some section
experience in trying to hold their cot

ton, when they have obligations t<

meet, but it is only by adhering res

olutely to the purpose of the Farm
ers' union and of the Southern Cottol
association not to sacrifice the crol
by hurrying it to market that th,
farmers can proect themselves.

This is emphaieally a time whei
they should be given a;ll the eneour

agement possibla in their effort t<
combat the Wall street speculator
who are trying to force down th
price of cotton. Existing condition~
and future prospects justify goo'
prices for cotton, and it rests wit!
the farmers themselves to say wheti
er they will stand firm and secur

ithe prices to which they are entitle
or be stamrpeded by designing spect
lators who are carrying on a can

paign of depression.
The whole south should unite I

support the farmers in their concerl
ed efforts to get the prices to whic
conditions entitle them.
Their resolution will triumph

the end.-'Atlanta Journal.
The above is so true and so mut

to the point that we give it plat
here with our endorsement. Thel
can be no doubt that this is the tin
above all others that have ever con

to the cotton growers for themi
stand .fim and they are obliged1
'win t'he fight. It would take a vei
short time for them to do it if the:
was united determination and, cott<
was held from the market.
The fact that cotton goods are se.

ing on a basis of 15 cents cotton, ar
no one denies that, should be eviden
strong~enough to convince the cott
producers that they should have th
price for their cotton and the law
su.pply and demand has absolute
nothing to do with the depression
price.
The Farmers Union of this coun

issues an address to the farmers as

ing then to stand firm and they w

win. If they are not going to do ti
there is very little good in their orga
ization. It has been claimed that t:
farmers could never be held togeth
and we know it is difficult but ti
is a time when their own Salvati<
depends upon their standing firm al

it is so apparent that interesti
mands it that we cannot understa:
why they should not stand togeti
and demand what is theirs.

We desire to direct attention of c

cotton growers to the article, whi
is printed in another column from t
M.anufacturers' Record.

It is along the same line that
have been writing for the 'ast sevi

al weeks, trying to arouse the far
ers to a realization of the positi<
which they occupy in the commnere
:world. If they could only realize ti
the cotton growers of the south he
a monopoly of the world's supply
cotton and that the world must he
this cotton and that even a thirt'
million bale erop will not be over p:
duction, we are satisfied that ti
ou bein to calculate what it ec

'1. ''!Ii1~U IiJC 1~iIWt aiid askii-.
Iiheber what he Will give them fo
it. wouild fix a price and demand tha
price.
No other business known to th

commercial world could continue ver

long on the same business principle
adopted by a majority of our farn
ers. The merehant, who does not r

ceive a reasonable profit over the cos

of his goods cannot continue ver

long in business. The farmer, hom
ever, has managed to get along son

way and take for his great stap]
crop whatever the speculators ma

see fit to offer him regardless <

what it cost him to produce it. W
are glad that our farmers are wal
ing up to the importance of their si
uation,. and we hope that they wi

realize the vantage ground whi<
they hold and demand a reasonab
profit on their investment and on the
labor.

In Gov. Ansel.'s welcome to tl
English spinners at Greenville he r

ferred to the demand of the cott<

growers for ifteen cents for their ec

ton and their determination to seen

it. The statement was reeived wi
applause, the English spinne
joining in the applause. Wether th
is endorsement from the spinners
the demand of the farmers or n

we cannot say.

WANTS BUINDING INSPECTO:
Newberry needs a building inspe

tor. The city has got to the poi
where this is almost a necessity-i
deed it ought to have been attendo
to years ago. No building should 1
erected in a city this size until an e

pert has examined the plans and gi
en his permission after finding th
the foundations and walls will
safe. This is a matter that ought
be looked after by the city coun<

without further delay. - Newber
Observer.

iThe greatest need Newberry 'h
now is a itreet and sidewalk inspe
tor and then we are sure there won

be some work going on in this lir
Better streets and sidewalks is t

great need of Newberry today.

SUSTITUTE STENOGEArHEI
NEEDED.

The postponement of a term of t
court of sessions on aecount of t

illness of the official stenograpi
can be explained on no other thec
than that of a defect in the la
While substitute stenographerp que
fied for court reporting are none i

numerous, it is certain that t1b
could be obtained if the law prov
ed properly for their compensatis
It is suggested that a competent sti
ographer regularly engagied in y
vate work cannot afford to aban<l

FOL
TO]

SOur enormous stock
eness. No make belit
tseek the largest and
yery, Clothing, Hats ai

DESS GOODS ANiDty SILK DEPARTMBE
ill greatest Dress Goods and I

stock in upper Carolina. No per
who thinks for a moment would
eelsewhere. You never saw such-

eres; you never saw better. Three
r

tables as you enter the store p
wit.h all kind of Dress materials

dfor spot cash from the leading D:
-Good houses of this country.

Silks and Black Dross Gooda
dA fifty foot display of Black D

rGoods and Silks.
I'll give a thousand dollars to

charitable institution if I can't s

the largest and finest stock of D

eGoods and Silks. in Newberry.

weFollow the cro
~me. I'm theb

M I

I~'It ela I tlie\*

rvaph~er. andi this wvi1ll ardly be die-Wcuted.
t At the same time, the postpone-
ment of a term of court must cause
econsiderable monetary loss. Judges,

Visolicitors, lawyers, litigants, jurors
sand witnesses go to the court house
at the sacrifice of time, business and
the cost of travelling, and if the

t court is not held, the aggregate loss
Y reaches a large sum. More to be de-
- plored and more to be avoided is the
e general dislocation of the law's ma-
e chinery. The whole county suffers
Y when there is no jail delivery at the

Ifsessions coart, when accused per-
e sons are denied speedy trials and the

orderly procedure of the enforcement
of the laws is disturbed. Popular
11faith in the courts is already impair-

le
lr STATEMENT

Of the Condtion of Wm. Coleman
and Co., Bankers, Located at Whit-
mire, S. C., at the Close of ula"

on September 17, 1907.

Loans and Discount... 200,242 86
raDemand Loans ...... .. 55,010 00
& Overdrafts ........14,112 89
Furniture and Fixtures 600 00
Due from Banks and

Bankers.... ---.. 9,162 26
Currency .. .. ........ 850 00
Gold........ .. .. 20 00

c-Silver, Nickels and Pen-
nies.. .. .. ......... 1,570 34

aChecks and Cash Items .. 232 39

!d
)e Total .. .. .. ....$281,800 73

K- Liabilities.
v-Undivided Profits, less
at Current Expenses and
be Taxes paid ......... 4,414 11
toDue to Banks and Bank-
il ers ..5.............570 40

ryIndividual Deposits Sub-
to Check .......... 131,760 77

asTime Certificates .. .... 11,709 26
c- Cashier's Cheeks .. .... 1,172 67
Id Notes and Bills Redis-
te. counted.. ........122,173 52
eBills Payable ..... 10,000 00

Total .. .. .. ....$281,800 73
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry,

h- Before me came Lloyd CIsborne,
beCashier of Win. Coleman & Co.,

er Bankers, who, being duly sworn, says
ythat the above and foregoing state-

w. ment is a true condition of said bank,
i.. as 'shown by the books of file in said
00 bank.

ey -Lloyd Osborne,
id-Sworn to and subseribed befor~
m.me, this 23rd day of September,

n- 1907.
ri3. D. Stokes,

onNotary Public.LOW
SEWDERN

of brand new goods cour
ve policy here. We got i

most varied stock from w
idShoes than any two st

FOEEEOSTETTJJNERY DEPART
(T. - MENT.
WikEvery express rolls in new Millin
sonery. We invite you to compare style
uyand prices here with others you 'hay
ral-seen-hat for hat, value for valui

big We will under sell any millinery stor
lledin the state. I am the man wh

btbroke- up high prices in Newberry o:
ossMillinery, Dry Goods, Clothing an

Shoes.
PILES OFiCLOAKS b JACKETS.

r'essThese two items alone represent a

investment at the big store of fou
anythousand dollars for this season
owstock. It goes without question the

ressa purchase of this size contains a fir
show of all the catchy smart styl

vds to Newberry'
ossof this big stoi

MN
The Leac

I(a VWIt(V F ()11ltrttv to i'le 11

1ij~~.i.lfl1 w~\:~h el)tl for lawv
ill tlrf Slate.

The state is divided into ten jukli- t

eial circuits, each with a judge, pro- C

secuting attorney and stenographer. I

The latter official being a necessary
part of the court's machinery, some s

way to provide a substitute for him e

in case of his temporary disability v

should be devised. To do this should a

not be especially difficult or expen- C

sive. The legislature might create
substitute court stenographers, two
of whom would be sufficient to take I
the places of regulars when they are j

ill. Their salaries might be fixed at i

half that of the regulars, and their 4
acceptance should be conditioned on

their agreement to report at any
court in the state when summoned.
We suppose that competent men

could be found to accept the offices
at $750 a year. With that compen-
sation assured, they would have no

trouble in earning fair livings as

tenegraphers by outside work for
private parties. In the event that
their services were required in the
eourts for a time beyond a limit fix-
ed by .the act, they should receive ad-
ditional compensation. By this plan
the whole eost to the state would be
$1,500 a year, and that loss under the
present system might be caused by
-the postponement of a single court.-
News and Courier.
The suggestion of the .News and

Courier is a good one except that it
seems to us to secure an efficient sten-

ographer the salary would have to

OPERA HOUSE
EARHARDT & WELLS,

Lessees and Managers.

JOHN B. WILLS'
MUSICAL

0MEDY GOMPANY
2 NIGHTS 2

Wednesday and Thursday
October9&l10

MOSTLY GIRLS.

Seat Sale on at
Newberry Hardware Company

Phone 61.

Prices. 25, 35, 50, aind 75 cts.

THE
(Y'S .GRE
>Iedwith variety, style a'
:hestock of the town ani

hich to make selections,
ores in Newberry. 1 nai

- for the fall an'd winter. No matter
what you want in cloaks and jackets

- come here first. Here you will find
thelargest assortment and the great-
est variety.
i. AFEW OFTHEMANY BAEGANS
A few of the many that crowd
themselves forward. Ask the little
sideshow stores of Newberry to

d match these if they can.
3 cases good heavy bright colored,

Outing, worth 8 1-2e, here goes for
5ents the yard.
2 cases goo.i standard calico, other
sstores price 7 1-2c, here goes for 5e,
.t40 in Newberry mill Homespun,

e other stores price 8 1-2c, here goes for
i 61-2 cents.

biggest and che

AU
lingStore of Newl

P~1bl time amon 0the eiiuits aii ]

1 p1)erMit the rguilar steiograph-
rs to keep up with their transcripts.
'rom the information we have most
f them are behand in making tran-

ripts in the cases that are appeal-
d. This is of necessity the case

rhere the courts are heavy and the
.ppeals numerous as in many of the
ircuits.

A long time has elapsed since we

tave had a lynching bee in the south
qual to the "flag rush" of Ohio
fesleyan University.-News and
-urier.

At any rate he is safer in the com-

any of Louisiana bears than 1ke
ould be with the bulls of Wall street.
Iews and Courier.

ALL WV
-MtEM4
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* GoC
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FKOM THE LOOKS Or S
SEE ON THE STREET-o5
COATS ARE -CER TAINLY
ALL Wot-. 0j COURS

Woot VT W ARE* THA

UR o THEOSorLY
THE oUYTHEMTREET
ATSREO CERTAJITY
WooL UT WENAY.U THAI
REO PECTL ULYAR,IE

URSTCRE. TMAoNY
THY UYTHEM.-To-TH

CR0
ATEST S
idlow prices is resultir
thepeople know it.

.Buying and selling m
uraly buy them cheap4

2 cases standard Perealep, othei
stores prices 10 and 12 1-2e, here
goes for 8 1-3 cents.
5 eases heavy Canton Flannel, oth,

er stores price 12 1-2 and 15e, here
goes for 10 cents.'
50 pieces heavy buckskin Jeans

other stores price 33 1-3 and 35e, hern
goes for 25 eents.
Note these specials and lose n<

time. Come.
VISIT THE SECOND FLOOR.
Piles and piles of Men's Boys' an(
hildren's Clothing, Uats and Caps 0:

all kinds. Jeans, Canton Flannel
Blankets, Art Squares, Rugs an<

Trunks piled up stairs.
They will all tell you about goo'd go

apest store. "N

berry. S. C.

OTI%E OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

.It I "a!dmu.I la d and
uteld to quit farmin-. I will sell to

,Ile hiiie-t bidder for cash on the
5th day of November, 1907, at my
ate residence the following personal
)roperty to wit:
5 head of good mules.
2 buggies.
1 Carriage.
3 head of cattle.
3 hogs.
2 wagons.
I set of blacksmith tools.
1 set of capenter tools.
All of my farm-ing implements.
300 bu4hels dt eorn.
2000 lbs. fodder.
Lot of household and kitchen fur-

aiture.
J. A. Baker,

(lks Ferry Road, 6 miles below

2taw-td.

REJSOLV0
ARMENr3 siOULD BC
OL IF PrOPLE WHO
P yU,%AYTHEY ARELAtS MAY BE *LFL ECD
RDER 1.MK.WE-LEN03D*BTg tIEED NOT
LECED IF You BUY T
RELIABLE .STORE
Y)5TER BROWK

if- AOOJ11B

ME PEOPLE WHoM WE
DME aUITS AND oVER-
A YARD WIDE, iF NoT
.OUR SUITS ARE ALL
WKFUL THAT THEY ARE.
AND So SHoULD YOU SE,
'AYARD WIDE. WHY
FIT. WE FIT PEoPLE IN~
TIME WHEN MANY PEO-
'HAVE A FIT'' IS AFTER
WILL NOT HAVE A FIT
ANDAN oVERCoAT FRoMt
THEM.

T-PERRY CO.,
ANDCoLLEGE STS.,
E-MINUTE DEALERS,

WDS
TORE
g in an enormous busi-

Close buyers naturally
ore Dry Goods, Millin-
erthan the other fellow.

Ig iagoing up. I fixed for it be-
fore the big advance. I bought thous-~
ands of dollars at old prices air
months ago, and I amgoing to sell
them to you as. cheap as merchants
are now paying for them. Other stor-
es could have done tihis same thing
if they had the money, but most of
them have to buy on credit.

BARGAINS IN~MEN'S EAT8.
I bought a lotof hats made for mer-

ehants in Riehmond, Va., Nashville,
Tenn., and others and got them at
about half price. This is why I am
selling $2.00 hats in black or brown

foronly 98 cents.

o lines" down on
3

'S.


